be cause pa tients with BD in ter ti ary care cen tres are usu ally the most se verely ill and do not rep re sent most pa tients with BD (2).
I tested the use ful ness of the MDQ to assess the fre quency of bi po lar spec trum dis or der among pa tients in my out pa tient psy chia try pri vate cen tre. (Pri vate practice is the first line of treat ment-or the sec ond, af ter fam ily doc tors-of mood dis or ders in It aly, where pa tients with the most se vere mood dis or ders are usu ally treated in na tional health serv ice or univer sity cen tres.) The sam ple con sisted of 107 con secu tive out pa tients from my prac tice who had a mood dis or der and a much-improved or re mit ted MDE. During their first visit, these pa tients had been di ag nosed with a ma jor de pres sive episode (MDE), with the Struc tured Clini cal In ter view for DSM-IV, Cli ni cian Ver sion (SCID-CV) (3), sup ple mented by in forma tion from fam ily mem bers or close friends (as in my pre vi ous stud ies). At 1month follow-up, they were given the MDQ to self-rate. MDQ self-rating outside the MDE in creased the va lid ity of their an swers, be cause dur ing the MDE pa tients may be bi ased against re member ing past posi tive events (such as manic or hy po manic euphoric epi sodes). System atic, skilled ques tion ing about the history of ma nia or hy po ma nia, to gether with in for ma tion from key in for mants, is needed to di ag nose BDs (4).
The mean (SD) age of the pa tients was 42.5 (14.4) years. Women ac counted for 61.6%, and men ac counted for 38.4%. Bipo lar spec trum dis or ders were pres ent in 44.8% (48/107) of the pa tients who used the MDQ. This find ing is in line with pre vi ous reports from the same set ting, where nearly 45% of the SCID-CV-in ter viewed patients with a mood dis or der had BD II, and a few had BD I (5, 6) . It should be noted that the DSM-IV cri te rion of 4 days' mini mum du ra tion of hy po ma nia for BD II di ag no sis-a cut-off not based on data (7)-was not fol lowed in these stud ies: at least 2 days of hy po ma nia were re quired for BD II di ag no sis, which led to the in clu sion of many pa tients with "soft" BD II, in terms of Ak is kal's (4) and Angst's (8) re ports and the re search di ag nostic cri te ria (9) .
These find ings sug gest that the MDQ may be use ful for as sess ing bi po lar spectrum dis or der fre quency in set tings like pri vate prac tice, where pa tients with BD are usu ally less se verely ill-and rep resent most pa tients with the dis order-than are those in ter ti ary care cen tres (2) . These find ings also have impor tant treat ment im pli ca tions, be cause an ti de pres sants may in duce ma nia or hypo ma nia, rapid cy cling, and mixed states in pa tients with BDs (10) (11) (12) (13) . Re sults of the MDQ should alert cli ni cians to search for "hid den bi po lar ity" in non ter ti ary care set tings.
Franco Benazzi, MD Forlí, Italy
Capgras Syndrome and Blindness: Against the Prosopagnosia Hypothesis

Dear Edi tor:
Some authors sug gest that Cap gras syndrome (CS)-the de lu sion that a wellknown per son has been re placed by a near-identical du pli cate-might be related to pro so pag no sia, the fail ure to recog nize fa mil iar faces (1) (2) (3) . We re port here the case of a com pletely blind pa tient with CS, which chal lenges this hy pothe sis.
Case Report
Mrs A, a 26-year-old Afro-Brazilian married house wife, be came blind at age 16 years, af ter a bi lat eral tu ber cu lous uvei tis. She was ad mit ted to our hos pi tal in a severe de pres sive epi sode, with marked apa thy, weight loss, sad ness, and sus picious ness, es pe cially of her hus band. She be lieved that her spouse had been replaced by an im pos tor, an almostidentical per son who was try ing to take his place. Ac cord ing to the pa tient, "He [the im pos tor] tries to make me be lieve that he is my hus band, but I know he is not him. My hus band is a lit tle bit fat ter than this man who tries to mimic his voice." She also based her con vic tion on sub tle as pects of his smell and the taste of his skin. The neu ro logi cal ex ami na tion (includ ing cog ni tion), mag netic reso nance im ag ing (MRI), and sin gle pho ton emission com put er ized to mo gra phy (SPECT) was nor mal. The pa tient was treated with imi pramine 150 mg and thio ri daz ine 300 mg daily. Her mood im proved in 4 weeks, and she was dis charged. Nev er the less, the be lief in her hus band's re place ment re mained for the next 6 months.
Al though rare in the lit era ture, this is not the first case re port of a blind pa tient with CS. In 1990, Signer and oth ers (4) published the his tory of a 75-year-old woman who de vel oped a de pres sive episode with CS 20 months af ter she completely lost her sight. In 1991, Rojo and oth ers (5) de scribed CS in a 32-year-old man who had been blind for 3 years. Like our pa tient, he based his be lief on nonvis ual cues, stat ing that the skin of his mother's hand felt softer. As with our patient, the 2 re ported cases had an acquired and com plete blind ness. Cu ri ously, our pa ti ent's be hav iour when her hus band vis ited her at the hos pi tal denoted a marked am biva lence: she gave clear signs of be ing si mul ta ne ously very at tached to and very sus pi cious of him. This case re in forces the evi dence that, at least for some pa tients, a fa cial rec og nition im pair ment is un likely to ex plain CS. Emo tional as pects such as am bivalence and fear of los ing a close per son also seem to play a role in this syn drome (6) . There fore, we think that the anomalous per cep tual pro cess, rather than being the cause, may re sult from the de lu sional trans for ma tion of the world.
Dr My ers omit ted one stigma that af fects eve ry one in the psy chi at ric com mu nity: the stigma at tached to dis so cia tive dis orders. For rea sons that I can not un derstand, the re luc tance to deal with, work with, treat, or even ac knowl edge the diag no sis of dis so cia tive dis or ders is rampant in the psy chi at ric field. Why? It is a treat able dis or der, the pa tients get bet ter, and they are the most dedi cated and hard-working group one could imag ine.
Yes, treat ment is time-consuming. Yes, these pa tients are de mand ing. That does not pre clude ther apy, nor ex cuse dismiss ing this group of pa tients, al most all of whom have se vere abuse in their backgrounds. We are not talk ing about false memo ries, con fabu la tion, hys teria, or "ma nipu la tion." We are talk ing about emo tional pain. Treat ment is rarely found in psy cho phar ma col ogy. It is not rocket sci ence-gen er ally, it means good garden-variety psy cho ther apy, with at ten tion paid spe cifi cally to the dis so cia tive com po nents.
Please, those of you who find it dif ficult-open your minds to this dis or der, and save the next gen era tion from its con tin ued leg acy.
Marlene E Hunter, MD, FCFPC Victoria, British Columbia
Steroid-Induced Psychosis Treated With Risperidone
Dear Edi tor:
We re port a case of steroid-induced psycho sis in a pre vi ously well 22-year-old fe male uni ver sity stu dent.
Case Report
Four weeks prior to psy chi at ric pres en tation, the pa tient was treated for asthma with oral predni sone (50 mg daily) and a con cur rent 3-day course of IV hy dro corti sone (150 mg 4 times daily). Dur ing this time she ex hib ited some sus pi ciousness, which re solved spon ta ne ously in hos pi tal. Af ter the 5-day hos pi tal stay, oral predni sone was ta pered by 5 mg every 4 days.
One week af ter com plet ing her prednisone ta per ing, the pa tient was ad mit ted with wors en ing rest less ness, con fu sion, and anxi ety. She was well un til 1 week prior to ad mis sion. Her fam ily re ported a pro gres sive 7-day his tory of marked sleep dis tur bance, dif fi culty ini ti at ing and com plet ing sen tences, fear ful ness with a con tin ual need for re as sur ance, mood la bil ity, and epi sodes of star ing into space. Her fi ancé re ported that she thought he was tape-recording her ac tivities. Fam ily his tory was sig nifi cant for schizo phre nia in a first cousin and an isolated epi sode of ap par ent de lir ium in the fa ther.
At the time of ad mis sion, the pa tient looked her stated age and was ap pro priately groomed. She ap peared fear ful, showed sig nifi cant dif fi cul ties ini ti at ing speech and ba sic tasks, pos sessed a blunted af fect, and had per se cu tory ideation. A physi cal ex ami na tion was un remark able. Labo ra tory data in di cated a mild mi cro cytic ane mia, mildly ele vated pro lac tin, and slightly low fo late. The remain ing in ves ti ga tions were nor mal, includ ing re nal and liver func tion, elec tro lytes, com plete blood count, B12 level, thyroid-stimulating hor mone, arte rial blood gas, glu cose, lu tei niz ing hormone, follicle-stimulating hor mone, es tra diol, ce liac screens, CT and magnetic reso nance im ag ing of the head, EEG, and sleep ap nea stud ies.
